
Ssvitribsi Collese of Arts,Pimpalsoan Pisu

IOAC MBETING NO.I

NOTICE

Date: 1610612017

The teachers are hereby informed that the nreeting o['the IQAC rvill be held on 2210612017 at

l: 00 p.m. in the IQAC Office. The teachers are requested to come in tirre for the rreeting.

AGENDA

l. To decide and distribute the workload of co-curricular and administrative activities

among teaching faculty and to prepare annual planrring.

2. To discuss aboutthe preparation of the proposal o1'Add-orr courses of various departrnent

and to take decision to implement and to tahe decision aboirt ICT facilities inrprovements.

3. To update library facilities like pLrrchasir,g bool<s and to irnplerlent neu, versions of

software.

4. To take decision to send the proposals of Board of Stucient Developtnent.

5. Any other matter with the permissiott of tlre chair.

Mf-Wajagd N. D. Mr.
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Savitribai Collese of Arts,Pimpulsoan Piss

Meeting of the IQAC members ivas held on 2210612017 Time: l:00 p.m. in the IQAC

office" The following members were present -

1) Prin. Ghegade S. I.

2) Shri. Jagtap N.R. Patil

3) Mr. Pandarkar B. R.

4) Mr. Shete D.M.

5) Mr. Dudhkawade S. R.

6) Mr. Wajage N. D.

7) Mr. Shitole N.D.

8) Mr. Musale G. D.

9) Mr. Jagtap V.S.

10)Mr. Bhosale A.R.

I l)Mr. Berad A.B.

12) Shri. Jagtap V.R

13)Mr. Jagtap P.A.

IOAC N{EETING NO.I

Minutes

The following resolutions were discr"rssed in the rneeting -
It was discussed that the distribution of the workload olco-curricular and administrative

activities amongteaching facLrlty and it was also der:icled to prepare annual planning.

Principal of the college asked faculty rnenrberto prepare the proposal of Add-orr courses

of various deparhnent and to send them to the further sanction of University to rnake

implementation of such courses in the college. It u,as decidecl tlrat ever5'laculty of the

college make the PPT presentation of Add-on cottrses in IQAC.

Prof. PandarkarB.R. suggested some improvements in ICT lacilities rvhich is necessary

for smooth functioning of college adrninistrative worlt.

Prof. Shete D.M. upheld the point of updating Iibrary facilities lil<e purchasing books and

to implement new versions of software.

1.

2.

3.

4.



5.

6.

It was decided in the meeting to send the proposals oFBoarcJ of Student Development to

the university for the welfare of college studenls.

As there is no other issue Mr. Wajage express vote of thanl<s and the ureeting is over.

'c?.€{f,i@I'
Savitribai College of ArB,...

Pimpelgaon- Pisa, Tal.' Shrlonda, Dht-ANa;'

Mr. Wajage'N. D.



Savitribai Collese of Arts,Pinenslsoan Pisu

IOAC NIEETTNG NO.2

NO'TICE

Date: 0210812017

The teachers are hereby infonned that tlre rneeting o1'the IQAC i,vill be on 08/08/2017

at 01:00 p.m. in the IQAC Offlce. The teachers zrre reqLrcsted to conre in time tbr the meeting.

AGE,NDA

l. To present the minutes of the last meetirrg.

2. To discuss about organization of seminars of dif fbrent sub.iecis in tl,e college.

3. To take decision about the organization of sports activities in college campus.

4. To implement various activities under NSS unit olthe college^

5. Any other matter with the permission of the chair

,o4g8lfrTt&1"' ,\
Savitribai College of Arto,

PlmpaQaon- Pisa, Tal.- Shtigotda' O5t-At{agw
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Savitribai Collese of Arts,Pinwalgoun Pisu
IQAC N{EETING NO.2

Minutes

Meeting of the IQAC members was held on 08/08/2017'['inre: 0l:00 p.rr. in the IQAC
office. The following members were present -

l) Prin. Ghegade S. I.

2) Mr. Jagtap N.R. Patil

3) Mr. Pandarkar B. R.

4) Mr. Shete D.M.

5) Mr. Dudhkawade S. R.

6) Mr. Wajage N. D.

7) Mr. Shitole N.D"

8) Mr. Jagtap V.S.

9) Mr. Bhosale A.R.

l0) Mr. Berad A.B.

1 1) Mr. Jagtap P.A.

l2) Shri. Musale G.D.

The following resolutions were discLrssed in the nrceting *
1) Mr.Wajage N.D. read the rninutes of tlre previoLrs nteeting arrd all tlre matters

discussed in the were granted.

2) It was discussed that the facLrlty o1'the college should send tlieir proposals of

seminars in the subjects of English and F..conomics.

3) The discussion was held about the organization of'spurts ilctivities in college

campus and the decision was tal<en to send the proposal to organize Kho-

Kho game event organization in college at zonal level.

4) It was decided that the NSS Lrnit is actively wolliing in various tields. So this

year NSS Volunteers must visit to our nearest beggars home on the occasion

of Rakshabandhan and to celebrate this ltstival rvith the beggars to make

them aware our social attachmerrt torvards therr.

5) Asthere is no other issue Mr. Wa.iage express vote o1'thanks and the nreeting

ls over.

-&F*r"
Mr. Wa.lage N. D.
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Savitribui Collese of Arts,Pimoalsoan Pisc,

IOAC N{EETING NO.3

NOTICE

Date: 05/1012017

The teachers are hereby informed that the meeting ol'the IQACI menrbers will be on

llll012017 at l:30 p.rn. in the IQAC Office. The teachers arc rcqLrested to cor"ne in tirne for the

meeting.

AGENDA

To present the minutes of the last meeting.

To discuss about the improvements in college ancl unir,ersity exan-rs helcJ ever)'year.

To take decision abor"rt the participation of the college stucJents in research arrd rnake

them engage with the research.

To discuss about the MRP pro.iects.

To take decision to mal<e availability o{'the career guidance counseling lor college

students.

To discuss about the organization of Special Wirrter Canrp, decide the place and cluration

of the camp.

Any other matter with the pennission of the chair.

l)

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

hMk
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Savitribui Collese o.f Arts,Pimpalgqqn Pisu

IOAC MEETING ryO.3
Minutes

Meeting of the IQAC members was held on I lll 012017 Time: 1 :30 p.m.

office. The following members were present -

in the IQAC

l) Prin. Ghegade S. I.

2) Mr. Jagtap P. B.

3) Mr. Pandarkar B. R.

4) Mr. Shete D.M.

5) Mr. Dudhkawade S. R.

6) Mr. Wajage N. D.

7) Mr. Shitole N.D.

8) Mr. Jagtap V.S.

9) Mr. Bhosale A.R.

l0) Mr. Berad A.B.

I l) Mr. Jagtap P.A.

l2) Shri. Bhosale A.R.

The following resolutions were discussecl in the rtteeling -
1. Prof. Wa.iage read the rninutes o1'the previous Ileeting arrd all the matters

discussed in the were granted.

2. It was discussed that our college exarrs shoirld be fiee fiotn Lrnlair nteans so

that mernbers of the meeting sLrggested sonre inrprc)ver.nents. Issues related

to unfair means were discussecl thoroLrghly anci the clecision r,vas taken that

college should make the corrntittee of internal sqLracl to stop unfair means.

Mr.Dudhkawade S.R. suggested to flx ClCl'V's in examination rooms. It

was also decided to Lrse Vriddhi Solilr,are for sntooth functioning of college

exarn record.

3. The decision was tal<en to r.nal<e arvare the laculty to promote the str,rdent of

college department lbr their participation in resealclt competition and

Activities and to provide the tlnancial assistance for research.



4.

5.

6.

Committee discr.rssed about the MRI) undertahen b1'thc college faculty" It

was discussed to complete the project ancl r.lther hcultl,slrould apply forthe

MRP to different firnding Agencies.

The decision was taken to mahe availability'of the career gLridance

counseling for college students. So the {aculty rvas advised to make

available tirre l2-2 prn of every Saturday fbr college students gLridance.

It was discussed about the Special Wirrter Carnp ancl thc place. Some Hon.

members of the comrlittee suggested various villages near about college.

After long discussion. Chil<hali Village is f-ixcd rvhere the Special Winter

Camp of NSS should be orgarrizecl. Tlre volLrnleers in cantp should worl<

with the issues like Energy Conservation. Environnrent Aniareness. Value

added educatiorr, Disaster Managernerrt. Bio AgricLrlture. Water and Soil

Conservation, Health Checl< Llp etc.

As there is no other issue Mr.Pandarl<ar B^lt. express vole of thanl<s and the

meeting is over.

Mr.

7.
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Savitribai Colleee o,f Arts.Pimpulsoan Pisa

IQAC N{EBTING NO.4

NOTICE

Date: 09i01/2018

The teachers are hereby infbrmed that the nreetirrg ol'tlte IQAC nrembers r,vill be on

l5l0ll20l8 at12:30p.m.intheIQACOffice.TheteaclrersarereqLrestecJtoconteintimeforthe

meeting.

AGEIIDA

l) To read and approve the mirrutes of the last meeting.

2) To conduct audit of various departrnents and activities of the college.

3) Planning of state level seminars on English and Econotnics

4) To discuss about annual get-togethers and prize distribution etc.

5) Discuss the participation of college faculty teachcrs in national ancJ international seminars

and workshops.

6) To Discuss regarding the CAS of teachers,

7) Any other matter with the permission of tlre chair.

N{r. At-
IAAq

Savitrioli Coltege 9f
t,r*,IilHL] itL'-strr6onda' Dbt'ANtoil
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Savitribui Collese of Arts,Pimpulsoan Pisa
IOAC X{EBTING NO.,l

Minutes

Meeting of the IQAC menrbers was held on l5/01/2018 Tinre: l2:30 p.m. in the IQAC

office. The following members were present -

l) Prin. Ghegade S. I.

2) Mr. Bhosale V.R.

3) Mr. Pandarkar B" R.

4) Mr. Shete D.M.

5) Mr. Berad A.B.

6) Mr. Jagtap P.A.

7) Mr. Dudhkawade S. R.

8) Mr. Wajage N. D.

9) Mr. Shitole N.D.

10)Mr. Jagtap V.S.

I l)Mr. Bhosale A.R.

The following resolutiorls were discr,rssed in the nreeting -
1) Prof. Wajage N. D. IQAC Coordinator"read the last n.reeting rcport befbre the

committee and all committee rnernbers"iointll'approved the reporl.

2) The members instructed the principals to auclit the activities carried oLtt in various

departments and colleges of the college

3) A state level seminar of English and Economics r,r'as planned arrd it was decided that

the proposal should be sent imnrediately to the Ltniversitl b1,'thc college.

4) Discussions were held regarding the orgarrization ol annual get-togethers and prize

distribution in the college.

5) Discussions were held in the rneeting regarding the participation of college teachers

in seminars, worksl,ops and othcr prograrrs at national ancJ irrternational level. The

principals were asked to send the teachers who are neccled fbrlhe seminar.



a

6)

7)

It u,as decided that proposals should be made fbr all the teachers in the college who

are eligible for the CAS.

As there is no other issue Mr. Wajage express vote olthanl<s artd thc rneeting is over.

"\$N.pn\molf,al0r8sw
Savitribai College of Arb,

Pimpalgaon- Pisa, TaL- Shr[onda, Dbt-At{e6nr
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IQAC MEETTNG NO.5

NOTTCB

Date:0210412018

The teachers are hereby inforrred that the meeting o{'the IQACI menrbers will be on

0710412018 at 02: 00 p.rn. in the IQAC Otfice. The teachers are reqLrested to corre in time for the

meeting.

AGBNDA

l. To read and approve the minutes of tlre last meeting.

2. To inform about the self-appraisal fbrm of all staf'f and cJiscuss to send college professors

for CAS.

3. To review the work of various activities. colrrses and corrrrittees.

4. To form various committees for the academic ),ear 201 B- 19.

5. To congratulate the professors who lrave completed Ph"D.iM.Phi[ degree and MRP

projects.

6. Deciding to update the college website.

7. To provide the sporls facilities for college studcttts.

8. Any other matter with the permission of the chair.

Mr.

siiiti[LdJt"s" 91 
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Savitribui College o' Arts,Pim^ulgoan Pisct

IQAC N{EETING NO.5

Minutes

Meeting of the IQAC menrbers was held or"r 07 0412018 Tinre: 02:00p.m. in the IQAC

office. The following members were present -

1) Prin" Ghegade S. I.

2) Mrs. Deshmukh A, M.

3) Shri. Jaglap P.B.

4) Mr. Pandarkar B. R.

5) Mr" Shete D.M.

6) Mr. Dudhkawade S. R'

7) Mr. Wajage N. D.

8) Mr. Shitole N.D.

9) Mr. Berad A.B.

10)Mr. Jagtap P.A.

I 1) Mr. Jagtap V.S.

l2) Mr. Bhosale A.R.

l3) Shri. Jagtap V.R.

The following resolutions were discLrssecl in the mceting -
1. prof. Wajage N. D. IQAC Coordinator read the last mceling report belbre the committee

and all committee members jointty approved the t'epot1'

2. It was decided to send the qualified professors of the collegc for cAS.

3. Various activities, syltabus cornpletion of the coLrrses ancl the progress worl< of the

various committees in the college were reviervecl by the cortrtnittee nrenlbers.

4. Forthe academic year2OlS-19, it was clecicled to fbrnt committees to streamlitre various

academic functions in the college'

5. Committee members congratulatecl Dr. DLrdhkawade S.R. fbr acqtriring Ph'D" degree and

they also congratulated to Prin. Dr" Ghegacle S.l. and Prof-. Wajage N.D. for cornpleting

their MRP project.



I
All the matters placed before comtnittee are approved bv mcmbers.

issue Mr" Pandarkar B.R. express vote of thanl<s and the meeting is o

As there is no other
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